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Critique as Care
MAYANTH I   F ERNANDO

Saba Mahmood be gins the ac knowl edg ments in Politics of Piety by thanking her 
men tors and teach ers. Talal Asad’s think ing, she writes, per me ates “prac ti cally 
ev ery page of this book: there is no greater gif that a scholar can be stow.   .  .  .  If 
I am suc cess ful in recre at ing even a mo di cum of the acu men and cour age that 
Talal’s work rep re sents, I will be hap py.” Jane Collier, she con tin ues, “has ex tended 
to me both her in tel lect and her la bor through prac ti cally ev ery phase of this pro
ject. . . . This is a debt that I can never hope to re pay ex cept per haps by extending to 
my own stu dents the same gen er os ity that Jane has of ered me.”1 Rereading these 
words now, I am struck by how what Saba val ued in her men tors mir rored her own 
life as a scholar and teach er, how her work ex em pli fied both in cred i ble acu men 
and un com mon cour age, how she ex tended an ex traor di nary gen er os ity to her stu
dents, how much her think ing per me ates our own.

For as much as she was a bril liant schol ar, Saba was an equally bril liant teach er, 
and in writ ing this essay, I was moved to read what some of her stu dents had to say 
about her in their own ac knowl edg ments. Noah Salomon calls Saba “both a loyal 
sup porter and an un fail ing critic through out [his] ac a demic ca reer.”2 Mi chael Allan 
writes that Saba “pro vided [him] a gen er ous form of interlocution at once com pas
sion ate and crit i cal.”3 Their words echo my own: “her in tel lec tual rig or,” I write, and 
by that I meant her un wa ver ing cri tique, was “con sis tently matched by her care for 
me.”4 It is un sur pris ing that we all  in voke cri tique: Saba was a no to ri ously crit i cal 
reader and ad vi sor. Equally un sur pris ing is that we also in voke sup port, com pas
sion, and care: Saba took re mark ably good care of us, not just as schol ars, but also 
as peo ple. She coun seled me in mat ters pro fes sional and per son al, de lighted in my 
successes, reassured me in my mo ments of sad ness and fear. Indeed, though as an 
anx ious grad u ate stu dent it took me years to re al ize this, for Saba, cri tique was a 
form of care, per haps the highest, most eth i cal form of care. And much of her work 
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as a teacher in volved cul ti vat ing—through the prac tice of cri tique as care—that 
same crit i calcar ing sen si bil ity in her stu dents.

With this no tion of cri tique as care, I am push ing against a dis tinc tion be tween 
cri tique and care that I no tice hard en ing in how my col leagues and grad u ate stu
dents ap proach an thro pol o gy, a dis tinc tion in spired by Bruno Latour’s es say “Why 
Has Critique Run Out of Steam?” There, Latour distinguishes be tween the os ten si
bly haugh ty, selfsat is fied work of cri tique that “has sent us down the wrong path, 
en cour ag ing us to fight the wrong en e mies,”5 and a dif er ent kind of work “whose 
im port . . . will no lon ger be to de bunk but to pro tect and to care.”6 In this new dis
pen sa tion, cri tique en tails de nun ci a tion, de struc tion, and the fore clo sure of liv able 
fu tures; what we need in stead, we are told, es pe cially as the planet hur tles to ward 
all  kinds of spe cies ex tinc tions, is an eth ics and pol i tics of care.7

Saba re fused this un gen er ous un der stand ing of cri tique. For her, cri tique was 
a prac tice of care for oth ers and for the world. Critique entailed a dis ci plined com
mit ment to her stu dents. In rereading Politics of Piety, I am struck by how much 
ped a gogy as an eth i cal prac tice—a key theme in the book—was cen tral to the re la
tion ships Saba cul ti vated with her stu dents, and to the re la tion ship we cul ti vated 
with her (and with our selves). One pas sage in par tic u lar stands out: “We might 
con sider the ex am ple of a vir tu oso pi a nist who sub mits her self to the of en pain
ful re gime of dis ci plin ary prac tice, as well as to hi er ar chi cal struc tures of ap pren
tice ship, in or der to ac quire the abil i ty—the req ui site agen cy—to play the in stru
ment with mas tery.”8 I do not mean to posit an equiv a lence be tween the mosque 
move ment par tic i pants and Saba’s stu dents. Afer all , Saba was ad a mant about the 
im por tance of spec i fic ity in think ing through eth ics and sub jects. Still, the pas sage 
res o nates with me. It does so be cause of how care fully Saba approached her role 
as a teach er. She had a very par tic u lar style: rig or ous, de mand ing, com mand ing, 
and fully en gaged. She never turned of, and she didn’t let you, ei ther. Critique was 
there fore both her own prac tice as a teacher and scholar and the mo dal ity through 
which she dis ci plined us and, in so do ing, en abled us to be come teach ers and schol
ars in our own right, to prac tice cri tique as care for oth ers and for the world.

If for Saba ped a gogy was a re la tion ship and an eth i cal prac tice of care for oth
ers, it made learn ing an eth i cal prac tice of care for the self, since “the care of the 
self . . . implies a re la tion ship with the other in so far as proper care of the self re quires 
lis ten ing to the les sons of a mas ter. One needs a guide, a coun sel or, a friend, some
one who will be truth ful with you.”9 Saba crit i cally en gaged with our work and our 
think ing, insisting on hu mil ity and un cer tainty in our ap proach to the world. For her, 
as for Foucault, cri tique was “a prac tice in which we pose the ques tion of the lim its 
of our sur est ways of know ing,” “ex pos[ing] the lim its of [our] epis te mo log i cal ho ri
zon [and] mak ing the con tours of the ho ri zon ap pear, as it were, for the first time.”10 
Thus to work with Saba was to un der take a pro cess of selftrans for ma tion as we 
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grasped for those ho ri zons and tried to see and hear and know the world oth er wise. 
By con stantly questioning our anal y sis, Saba trained us al ways to go be yond ini tial 
as sump tions and nar ra tives of ered by an thro po log i cal and so cial the ory that take 
the ground of the sec u lar as a giv en. As her teach ers taught her, she taught us “to stay 
with a prob lem, to dwell on its mul ti ple complexities, to push against one’s own in ad
e qua cies of com pre hen sion, and, more over, to sa vor the slow pro cess of dis cov ery.”11 
And in so do ing, in destabilizing the world in which we lived, in train ing us to think 
crit i cally about ev ery thing, and then to think some more, she en abled us to tell new 
stories about the world and how we might live in it more care fully and gen er ous ly.12

If cri tique as care means subjecting our ideas, as sump tions, and com mit ments about 
the world to con stant scru ti ny, if it means mak ing us more open to oth ers and less 
cer tain of our selves, then Saba mod eled the way. The pref ace to Politics of Piety is 
re mark able for the deeply per sonal story Saba tells of her own in tel lec tual and po lit
i cal un do ing as a re sult of her field work with pi ous Mus lim women in Cairo, Egypt. 
She writes of the “pro found sense of dis sat is fac tion” she feels about her abil i ty, as 
well as the abil ity of those sec u lar lef ist pro gres sives she has “shared a long tra jec
tory of po lit i cal strug le with, to un der stand how . . . the lan guage of Is lam has come 
to ap pre hend the as pi ra tions of so many peo ple around the Mus lim world.” “This 
selfquestioning,” she con tin ues, does not mean she has stopped strug ling against 
in jus tice, but it does mean “that a cer tain amount of selfscru tiny and skep ti cism is 
es sen tial re gard ing the cer tainty of [her] own po lit i cal com mit ments, when try ing to 
un der stand the lives of oth ers who do not nec es sar ily share these com mit ments.”13 This 
ap proach to the mosque move ment is nei ther an apol o get ics nor an act of selfas sured 
char i ty; it is an eth ics of cri tique as care, an eth ics that re quires one to con sis tently 
parochialize one’s own an a lyt i cal and po lit i cal cer ti tudes, even those cer ti tudes 
that have “pro vided the bed rock of [one’s] per sonal ex is tence.”14

Although Saba en gaged with and was taken up by mul ti ple fields, this ap proach 
strikes me as fun da men tally an thro po log i cal. It is field work that de sta bi lizes the 
bed rock of Saba’s per sonal ex is tence: “Enmeshed within the thick tex ture of the 
lives of the mosque par tic i pants, women whose prac tices I had found ob jec tion able, 
to put it mild ly, at the out set of my field work,” pre vi ous po lit i cal and in tel lec tual 
cer tain ties “came to dis solve be fore my eyes.”15 Anthropology is of en un der stood as 
a prac tice of trans la tion, but trans la tion here does not sim ply make strange worlds 
fa mil iar, in a pro cess Asad calls do mes ti ca tion. Rather, according to Asad, “in trans
la tion, we ought to be bring ing things into our lan guage even though they cause 
a scan dal. Now, one can re spond to scan dal in two ways: either one can throw 
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out the ofending idea or one can think about what it is that pro duces the hor ror” 
and, in so do ing, “re think some of our own tra di tional categories and con cepts.”16 
For Eduardo Viveiros de Castro, fol low ing Walter Ben ja min, “trans la tion is al ways 
a be tray al. .  .  . Good trans la tion suc ceeds at allowing for eign con cepts to de form 
and sub vert the con cep tual ap pa ra tus of the trans la tor.”17 Saba ex plic itly takes up 
the mat ter of trans la tion in Religious Difference in a Secular Age: an thro pol o gy, she 
writes there, en tails not so much “un der stand ing” an other but, in stead, “jux ta
pos ing the con sti tu tive con cepts and prac tices of one form of life against [those 
of ] an other in or der to ask a dif er ent set of ques tions, to decenter and re think the 
nor ma tive frame works by which we have come to ap pre hend life.”18

Importantly, destabilizing and decentering are not ends in them selves; rath er, 
they are pre mised on the historicopo lit i cal fact of un equal lan guages,19 on the 
asym met ri cal struc ture of an thro pol ogy as a dis ci pline, and on its place within what 
MichelRolph Trouillot calls the broader ge og ra phy of man age ment and imag i na tion 
that is the West.20 Thus the in tel lec tual and po lit i cal un do ing that mo ti vates Saba’s 
crit i cal pro ject is not a so lip sis tic, selfcontained eth ics. Rather, as Saba writes in the 
ep i logue to Politics of Piety, it is grounded in the historicopo lit i cal con text in which 
we live, in which “North At lan tic geo po lit i cal in ter ests . . . have long made [the Middle 
East] a pri mary site for the ex er cise of Western pow er, and thus for the de ploy ment 
of the sec u larlib eral dis courses through which that power of en operates.”21 In this 
con text, she asks, “Do my po lit i cal vi sions ever run up against the re spon si bil ity that 
I in cur for the de struc tion of life forms so that ‘un en light ened’ women may be taught 
to live more free ly? Do I even fully com pre hend the forms of life that I [as a sec u
larpro gres sive fem i nist] want so pas sion ately to re make?”22 Critique here—both 
selfcri tique and the cri tique of the power and normativity of sec u lar ism—is a nec
es sary prac tice of care for the world, and vi tal to any pro ject for po lit i cal jus tice.23 
And, pre sag ing crit i cism of her work as too far re moved from the grim re al i ties of 
Egyp tian sec u lar ists’ strug les against Is lam ism, she notes ex plic itly that she could 
not have done this work of cri tique—un der taken this “la bor of thought”—had she 
“remained within the fa mil iar grounds of Pakistan.”24 However, given that she be gins 
the book with Pakistan—“Even though this book is about Is lam ist pol i tics in Egypt, 
its gen e sis owes to a set of puz zles I inherited from my in volve ment in pro gres sive 
lef pol i tics in Pakistan”25—and given that she planned to return to Pakistan for her 
third book, one can safely as sume that she would have wel comed a sim i lar la bor of 
thought, of de sta bi li za tion, of cri tique, with regard to Pakistan, too.

I do not know much about the Pakistan pro ject, but, from other stu dents’ mem o ries 
of Saba’s fi nal sem i nars, it concerned hope and fu tures.26 This makes sense to me. For 
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Saba, her pierc ing cri tique of sec u lar ism was al ways in the ser vice of hope, of care, 
of re pair. As she writes in Religious Difference in a Secular Age, “To cri tique a par tic u lar 
nor ma tive re gime is not to re ject or con demn it; rath er, by an a lyz ing its reg u la tory 
and pro duc tive di men sions, one only de prives it of in no cence and neu tral ity so as to 
craf, per haps, a dif er ent fu ture.”27 That “per haps” is key: her crit i cal anal y sis was 
not meant to pos it, selfas sured ly, a clear fu ture, but to chip away at the pres ent, to 
bring the glim mer of a dif er ent, more just, more liv able world into view. Indeed, 
the fi nal par a graph of that book, which comes af er a re lent less, pierc ing cri tique 
of po lit i cal sec u lar ism and the im pos si ble po si tion in which it puts re li gious mi nor
i ties, of ers such a glim mer: “The ideal of in ter faith equal ity might re quire not the 
bracketing of re li gious dif er ences but their eth i cal thematization as a nec es sary risk 
when the con cep tual and po lit i cal re sources of the state have proved in ad e quate to 
the chal lenge this ideal sets be fore us.”28 Saba does not elab o rate on what she means 
by eth i cal thematization, so I want to take a mo ment to try to work through the re la
tion ship be tween the sense of pos si bil ity that this last line evokes and her crit i cal 
in ter ro ga tion of sec u lar ism that com prised the bulk of her writ ing and think ing.

With the idea of eth i cal thematization, Samera Esmeir writes, Saba seems to 
sug est that the “juridicopo lit i cal lan guage of po lit i cal sec u lar ism is not the only 
mode of thought avail  able to com mu ni ties who live in dif er ence.”29 This dis tinc
tion be tween eth ics and the juridicopo lit i cal state returns us to a schema Saba 
iden ti fied in “Religious Reason and Secular Afect,” an es say on the Dan ish car toons 
af air, and her con cerns about “the costs entailed in turn ing to the law or the state 
to set tle such a con tro ver sy.”30 “For any one in ter ested in fos ter ing greater un der
stand ing across lines of re li gious dif er ence,” she con tin ues, “it would be im por tant 
to turn not so much to the law as to the thick tex ture and tra di tions of eth i cal and 
in ter sub jec tive norms that pro vide the sub strate for le gal ar gu ments.”31

What is the re la tion ship of sec u lar ism and sec u lar ity to these thick tex tures 
and tra di tions of eth i cal and in ter sub jec tive norms, to the eth i cal thematization of 
re li gious dif er ence? As Esmeir notes, the fi nal chap ter of Religious Difference shows 
that “po lit i cal sec u lar ism did not achieve the to tal ity to which it as pires,” and that 
the “tem po ral ity of sec u lar ism does not only com prise the lin ear and deeply his tor
i cist tem po ral i ties of po lit i cal sec u lar ism and sec u lar i ty” but is also “joined by less 
thematized pos si bil i ties and strug les that do not be long to it, but of er a glimpse 
into other ways of liv ing with dif er ence.”32 I would add to Esmeir’s read ing that 
Saba also seems to sug est that sec u lar ity itself—as a sub strate or ethos, dis tinct 
from po lit i cal sec u lar ism—might en able the kind of eth i cal thematization of re li
gious dif er ence that Saba has in mind. On the pen ul ti mate page of Religious Dif-
ference, she writes: “Can sec u lar i ty—as a sub strate of eth i cal sen si bil i ties, at ti tudes, 
and dis po si tions—pro vide the re sources for a crit i cal prac tice that does not priv i
lege the agency of the state? What kind of pro duc tive re la tions might such a crit i cal 
prac tice open up be tween re li gious ma jor i ties and mi nor i ties . . . ?”33
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Earlier in the book, Saba distinguishes be tween po lit i cal sec u lar ism, which 
per tains “to the mod ern state’s re la tion ship to, and reg u la tion of, re li gion,” and sec
u lar i ty, de fined as “the set of con cepts, norms, sen si bil i ties, and dis po si tions that 
char ac ter ize sec u lar so ci e ties and subjectivities.”34 The book’s last two pages re visit 
that dis tinc tion and seem to open up a pro duc tive ten sion be tween those two 
phe nom e na. This dis tinc tion—and the ten sion—be tween po lit i cal sec u lar ism 
and sec u lar ity is sim i lar to one made by Talal Asad be tween “de moc racy as a state sys-
tem” and “dem o cratic sen si bil ity as an ethos (whether ‘re li gious’ or ‘sec u lar’).”35 Asad 
con tends that al though de moc racy as a state sys tem is “fun da men tally ex clu sive,” 
a dem o cratic ethos “tends to ward greater inclusivity” and “in volves the de sire for 
mu tual care, dis tress at the in flic tion of pain and in dig ni ty, [and] con cern for truth 
more than for im mu ta ble sub jec tive rights.”36 Is Saba, then, pos it ing the pos si bil ity 
of sec u lar ity as an ethos, not sim ply dis tinct from sec u lar ism as a le gal and po lit i cal 
sys tem cen tered on the state, but al so, at times, in ten sion with it? Might sec u lar ity 
pro vide a means—not the only one, cer tain ly—to ward the eth i cal thematization of 
re li gious dif er ence, rather than its le gal ad ju di ca tion via the sec u lar state that os ten
si bly tran scends dif er ence? I do not think there is a clear an swer here. Afer all , her 
dis cus sion of sec u lar ity in these terms is posed as a ques tion: “Can sec u lar i ty— as a sub
strate of eth i cal sen si bil i ties, at ti tudes, and dis po si tions—pro vide the re sources 
for a crit i cal prac tice that does not priv i lege the agency of the state?”37 Nonethe
less, I want to fol low a foot note from Religious Difference in which Saba re fers to 
an ex change be tween John Lardas Modern and Mi chael Warner that, she writes, 
“pro vi des an in sight ful dis cus sion of how sec u lar ity and po lit i cal sec u lar ism are 
re lat ed.”38 In that ex change, Modern con tends that “sec u lar i ty, po lit i cal sec u lar ism, 
and eth i cal sec u lar ism swirl to gether in a seem ingly un fath om able mix, which is 
to say at the level of the his tor i cal ac tor and his to rian alike,” and that, as a con se
quence, we must tack “back and forth be tween an ap pre ci a tion for the ex cess of 
sys tems and the nec es sary work of sys tem a ti za tion.”39

I may be mis read ing her, but I find Saba’s ges ture to ward eth i cal thematization 
in the fi nal line of Religious Difference to be a ges ture to ex cess, to that which swerves 
and weaves—or sim ply ex ists or en dures—be yond the sys tem iz ing reach of sec u
lar ism. I find it to be a ges ture of pos si bil i ty—and per haps of pos si bil ity be yond our 
epis te mo log i cal ho ri zons—opened up by a crit i cal un der stand ing of sec u lar ism 
and sec u lar i ty.40 In his own re mem brance of Saba, her stu dent Basit Iqbal re calls 
read ing Anthony Marra’s A Constellation of Vital Phenomena for a sem i nar that she 
taught dur ing the last year of her life. In a note to Iqbal about the nov el, Saba writes: 
“I have never been so stunned by a piece of writ ing in quite the same way. It made 
me re al ize the pau city of so cial sci en tifi c/an a lyt i cal writ ing and the im men sity of 
the hu man re la tions we so in ad e quately ges ture to.” The sem i nar, Iqbal con tin ues, 
was about “how hope is constructed in time, through the very events that were 
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meant to jet ti son that hope, through the fab ric of re la tion ships that en dure the 
di sas ter, with out the lure of transcending the pres ent. . . . She taught this in her last 
year; this is what I will re mem ber.”41

I wish I could have taken that sem i nar with her, to fully grasp the tra jec tory of 
Saba’s think ing, of her schol ar ship, of her life. That sense of hope—of cri tique in 
the ser vice of a liv able fu ture, of cri tique as care—was al ways pres ent, but my sense 
is that it was  able to emerge more fully af er the crit i cal work of Politics of Piety and 
Religious Difference in a Secular Age was done. And I imag ine that the hope she con
jured, the fu ture she envisioned, was a mod est one—“to craf, per haps, a dif er ent 
fu ture,”42 as she put it—one that entailed risk, but a “nec es sary risk” in the face 
of what the world cur rently holds, name ly: “mass cat a strophic death.”43 And yet, 
while I wish I could have learned with her again dur ing this new tra jec to ry, I know 
that in many ways I will. Saba was, af er all , a teach er. And I look for ward to read
ing the work of the next gen er a tion of stu dents whom she taught. I imag ine that 
her think ing—  crit i cal, hope ful—will per me ate theirs, as it does mine. There is no 
greater gif she could have bestowed on us.
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oth er wise; in Given to the Goddess, Lucinda Ramberg re con sid ers con ven tional no tions of 
eco nomic and sex ual free dom and bond age; in In the Shadow of World Literature, Mi chael Allan 
pro vin cial izes what we mean by lit er a ture and read ing; in The Reckoning of Pluralism, Kabir 
Tambar ex am ines nonsec u lar modes of his tor i ciz ing; and in Divorcing Traditions, Katherine 
Lemons reassesses “re li gious” and “sec u lar” law in post co lo nial In dia. All of these works not 
only pro vin cial ize the ground ing con cepts and norms of sec u lar i ty, but, in so do ing, make 
room for other stories, other lives, to emerge as valu able to think and live.

13. Mahmood, Politics of Piety, xi.
14. Mahmood, Politics of Piety, xii.
15. Mahmood, Politics of Piety, 198.
16. Scott, “Trouble of Thinking,” 275; em pha sis in orig i nal.
17. Viveiros de Castro, Cannibal Metaphysics, 87.
18. Mahmood, Religious Difference, 23–24.
19. See Asad, “Concept of Cultural Translation.”
20. See Trouillot, Global Transformations.
21. Mahmood, Politics of Piety, 191.
22. Mahmood, Politics of Piety, 197–98.
23. It’s worth ask ing af er the historicopo lit i cal con text of Latour’s dis missal of cri tique. 

References—un crit i cal ref er ences—to 9/11 and Is lamic ter ror ism abound in the very same 
es say in which Latour re fers to crit ics as “dan ger ous ex trem ists” and “crit i cal bar bar i ans” 
(Latour, “Why Has Critique,” 227, 242). This in itself in vites the kind of symp tom atic read
ing Latour so dis dains.

24. Mahmood, Politics of Piety, xii.
25. Mahmood, Politics of Piety, ix.
26. See Allan, “Reading with Saba”; Eldridge, “Saba Mahmood”; Iqbal, “Saba Mahmood”; and 

Odabaei, “Saba Mahmood.”
27. Mahmood, Religious Difference, 21.
28. Mahmood, Religious Difference, 213.
29. Esmeir, “Equality Time.”
30. Mahmood, “Religious Reason,” 71. This schema seems to draw on Foucault’s dis tinc tion 

be tween the sub ject of law and the sub ject of eth ics. According to Foucault, “in the po lit
i cal thought of the nineteenth cen tu ry—and per haps one should go back even far ther, 
to Rousseau and Hobbes—the po lit i cal sub ject was con ceived of es sen tially as a sub ject 
of law. . . . [I]t seems to me that con tem po rary po lit i cal thought al lows very lit tle room for 
the ques tion of the eth i cal sub ject.” Foucault, “Ethics,” 294. Later, Foucault writes: “If you 
try to an a lyze power not on the ba sis of free dom, strat e gies, and governmentality, but on 
the ba sis of the po lit i cal in sti tu tion, you can only con ceive of the sub ject as a sub ject of 
law. . . . On the other hand, I be lieve that the con cept of governmentality makes it pos si ble 
to bring out the free dom of the sub ject and its re la tion ship to oth ers—which con sti tutes 
the very stuf of eth ics” (300). It could be fruit ful to think about this pas sage in light of 
Saba’s seem ing dis tinc tion be tween sec u lar i ty—which of ers an eth i cal sub strate of crit i cal 
prac tice be yond the state—and po lit i cal sec u lar ism.
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31. Mahmood, “Religious Reason,” 89.
32. Esmeir, “Equality Time.”
33. Mahmood, Religious Difference, 212.
34. Mahmood, Religious Difference, 3.
35. Asad, “Thinking About Religious Belief,” 56; em pha sis in orig i nal.
36. Asad, “Thinking About Religious Belief,” 56; em pha sis in orig i nal.
37. Mahmood, Religious Difference, 212; em pha sis added. It’s also worth not ing that for Asad, 

it is the po lit i cal sys tem that may un der mine the ethos, not the other way around (as Saba 
seems to sug est): “My point is not to make an in vid i ous com par i son be tween sen si bil
ity and po lit i cal sys tems, nor to in sist that the two are fi nally in com pat i ble. I sim ply ask 
whether the lat ter [de moc racy as a state sys tem] un der mines the for mer [dem o cratic sen
si bil ity as an ethos]—and if it does, then to what ex tent?” (Asad, “Thinking About Religious 
Belief,” 56). At the same time, his dis cus sion con cerns the way that the 2011 Egyp tian rev
o lu tion brought to gether “a va ri ety of so cial el e ments—Mus lims and Chris tians, Is lam ists 
and sec u lar lib er als, men and wom en, pro fes sion als and la bor union ists” (55)—as a com
mu nity held to gether by a dem o cratic ethos. That is to say, that dem o cratic ethos pro duced 
a pol i tics unbe holden to and unencompassed by the lib er aldem o cratic na tionstate 
and—at least tem po rar i ly—over came it.

38. Mahmood, Religious Difference, 3n4. The ex change con cerns Modern, Secularism.
39. Modern, “Confused Parchments.”
40. Butler on Foucault is help ful once again: “The critic thus has a dou ble task, to show how 

knowl edge and power work to con sti tute a more or less sys tem atic way of or der ing the 
world with its own ‘con di tions of ac cept abil ity of a sys tem,’ but also ‘to fol low the break ing 
points which in di cate its emer gence.’ So not only is it nec es sary to iso late and iden tify the 
pe cu liar nexus of power and knowl edge that gives rise to the field of in tel li gi ble things, but 
also to track the way in which that field meets its break ing point, the mo ments of its dis
continuities, the sites where it fails to con sti tute the in tel li gi bil ity for which it stands.” See 
Butler, “What Is Critique?”

41. Iqbal, “Saba Mahmood.”
42. Mahmood, Religious Difference, 21.
43. Mahmood, “Humanism,” 2.
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